Fed
deral Bond
ding Progr
P
ram (JJob Seeker)
 Wha
at is the Fe
ederal Bonding Progrram?
It is a program designed to help a job applicaant get and
d keep a job. The
proggram issuess Fidelity Bonds,
B
and is sponsored by thee U. S. Depaartment off
Labo
or.
 Wha
at is a Fidelity Bond??
It is a business insurance
e policy thaat protectss the emplo
oyer in casse of any lo
oss
of money
m
or prroperty du
ue to emplo
oyee disho
onesty. It iss like a “gu
uarantee” tto
the employer
e
that
t
the pe
erson hired
d will be ann honest w
worker.
 How
w does the bond help
p someone
e get a job??
The bond is givven to the employer,, after empployment aand is free‐of‐chargee,
a incentivve to the employer to
o hire the jjob applicaant who haas a
and serves as an
“riskk” factor in their perssonal backgground. Thhe employeer is then aable to gett the
workker’s skills without an
ny risk of worker
w
dishhonesty on
n the job.
 How
w does the program help
h
me, th
he jobseekker?
As a jobseekerr you need to let prosspective em
mployers kknow you aare eligiblee for
m to receivve a bond, free
f
of cha
arge & no ppaperworkk required, if they hirre
them
you. Bond cove
erage is prrovided to the emplo
oyer if yourr backgrou
und may lead
ers to quesstion your honesty annd deny yo
ou a job. It only takess a 2
those employe
minu
ute phone call. Bond is issued immediateely over thee phone.
 Wha
at if emplo
oyers have questionss?
Have
e the emplloyer call me
m directlyy.

For mo
ore inform
mation re
egarding the Fedeeral Bonding Progrram, pleaase
contacct:
eg Shirk, State
S
Bon
nding Pro
ogram Coordinator
Gre
Burreau of Workforce
W
e Partnersship & Operationss
65
51 Boas St.,
S 12‐W | Harrissburg, PA
A 17121
Phone:
P
(7
717) 783‐‐3676 | gshirk@p
pa.gov
Auxiliary aids
s and service
es are availab
ble upon requ est to individ
duals with dis
sabilities.
Eq
qual Opportun
nity Employe r/Program

